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Special Bargains
That have been added to the 

Great Wair Time Economy

ML ■v
o'clock, and this time; she succeeded 
In inhaling enough gas to make her 
condition serious. She was rushed to 
the General Hospital, where aftqr 
.receiving medical attention, she was 
discharged late last night. She was 
promptly arrested by the police offi- 

the above chargé.

FaHt Rite 
ftr Cyi

-

Busy Trenton News andoc\ ■St-ÎH

rsokal(From our Own Correspondent) *

JBed- —
town on Monday from Thorold. 

Mr. Lewis Benns, formerly
ito Arthur smifta kas sty* to 

Toronto on a business trip.

cer on
Mrs. Samuels has a husband and 

seven children living in Belleville.

Trenton, Aug. 19.—Miss 
Thompso"n, of Fort William is in 
town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Mowat, Queen street.
, Mr. Ernest Croft spent the week
end in Picton.

Miss I. M. Braniff returned to town 
today from an extended tour on the 
St. Lawrence River.

Miss Mabel Brown returned today 
having visited in Northumberland 
county for the past few days autoin?

Lieut. Angus Mowat is enjoying a 
very sertful change at his camp at 
Consecon.

Mrs. Cond with her little son are 
enjoying the summer at their camp 
at the lake-shore.

Miss Corrine Matthews arrived in

Helen
•t

Trenton arrived here from Mo/itreal 
on Friday last.

Mr. Chesterton Woods
A very strange fatal accident oc-

Decease of Mr.
Waif OP AKapH cock’ 8Ml 01 ®r-**d Mrs Geerge 

Miss l. Pearsoh of Banchrott was If ullVl rillVI 11 Wellington Babeock was injured on
a visitor in towE Muy. ' :_______  a hill as he was bicycling with

Mr. Essery of Wellington has left wéQ Xmimn Architect and BnUdgr three friends, four had been
for England and contemplates sail- r| , 1M , out on a Mke along the Gore road,
ing from New York within the next an . ! and were descending a grade on the
few days. This Morning. , side road about a mile from the

Mr. Richard Burrows of Napanee Babcock home wh<n the mudguard
was in town today. After an illness of some duration, Cecil Babcock’s wheel became

Sunday last at Brighton was the Mr. Walter Alford, one of Belleville's ioose ana caught in the front wheel, 
scene of a most disastrous motor best known and most highly ea- throwing the 'Wheel and the young 
accident, when an American was teemed citizens pasagd away early rider. The bicycle struck the lad's 

town today from Toronto. about to drive over the bridge, a this morning at the family residence, head near the right temple. He jump-
' Miss Norma" McClehnan returned huge piece of ires was seen to d-op 211 George street. He had been ail- ed on the bicycle and rode home. On 

to town today from the Thousand from a freight train, breaking ; a Ing for some time ^d bis demise was caching home he entered bleeding 
Jsteads where she spent the w-wk- huge bole in the wooden bridge. The not unexpected. and complaining of. a severe pain ft*
end . f ; motor car proceeded and half way The late Walter Alforà was horn his head. Hie parente bathed the

Miss Panton left for Toronto Fri- across got stuck in the hole, which at Brldestowe, Devonshire, Englai d, wound and drove to Belleville with 
day for a few days’ visit with- friends j stalled the car find before refcaee 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Carney ; was made, a freight train came 
left for Port Hope Monday noon for j along and smashed the whole car.

Thus th^ car was completely wreck
ed It was understood the owner

Mrs- Wm. Langley, of 
Toronto, are visiting friends in the

«ï'àmmm
&i Mr. andreturned

home on Monday, having visited 
with ids parents for the past
days.

à
Cecil

Mrs! F R. Wooten and baby-have 
returned from a months holidays in 
Peterboro..

I few

scores df others, quantities too small to advertise will 
go on the'bargain tables at only a shadow of their former pri
ces. Great clearance of’Hats at 25 and 49c, valiies'up to $1.98 
Ladies’ Qrepe Kimonos? clearing at $1.98, reg. $3.49 values 
3 only Gingham Porch Dressés, clearing at $5.49, reg $7.50 
Ladies’ Stylish Silk .Waists, slightly j soiled and broken sizes, 

clearing at $2.19, reg up to $3.49 values 
Skirt Sale of unusual interest. See the Skirts clearing at $1.00 

and $1.49
A few Pammocks to, clear, at $2.49.

Picked Dp
Around Town

-
;

Mr. Fred H. Deacon, Of the Mu 
Gamma Kappa Club spent Sunday at 
Presqh ’He Point; > i>!1

Miss Annie Crowin, of Rochester, 
a former Belleville girl is visiting 
’friends in the city.

B
Mrs Jas. Hudgins and son has

returned home after spending 
several weeks to the west.

63
-

m

S Catherine' St. 
leaves today for Madoc to sipend 
two weeks holidays with his family.

Mr. S ' McGuire,
—The firemen were called out at 

five o’clock on Monday afternoon 
to Cedar street. A patch of dry 
grass was burning but

•!& March 5th, 1844, and was according- him and thence to the hospital. Two 
ly 74 years and 5 months of age. hours after admission he was dead.
tradlf In ISTO^ifyears ago he^came ” Cecl^EugLe^abZkwas^^Ms! Miss Lulu Rathbun and Miss

to Belleville where he became a 16th year and was a bright, active i p]ace spent the week-end in the 
prominent contractor and builder, boy. His death has cast a shadow.
Among the most notable buildings to of gloom over the Rednersville dis-i-ci y 

his credit are the post offices at trict. The Remains were taken by 
Belleville, Trenton and Calgary, the Messrs. Tickell and Sons Company V,
Belleville opera house, the BelleviUe- the Babcock home this morning.
Prince Edward Bay Brige, the East 
and West Robertson blocks. Belle- 

.ville, the Alberta Block, Front St., 
the House of Refuge, Thurioti; the 
C.O.R. station at Trenton, Metropol
itan Bank and I.O.O.F. buildings at 
Picton and Pickering College at 
Newmarket. All these structures 
stand as monuments to his skill as 
a master builder.

The late Mr. Alford was twice 
married. His first wife he married in 
England. She died in Canada. Two 
daughters of this marriage sur
vitre—Mrs. James Gooderick, of 

Warkworth and Mrs. Wm. Bits, of

the fire
men’s attention was not required 
as it was extinguished by the re 

— sidents.

—On Saturday evening the Ritchie 
staff gathered around one of their 
fellow employees, Mr. Basil 
Taugher, and presented him with 
a beautiful signet ring Mr.
Taugher has been a member of
the Ritchie staff for eleven years 
and leaves this week tor Western 
Canada. Mr. F. P Thompson ex
pressed the regret of all the 
employees at losing so valued a 
colleague and presented Mr 
Taugher with the ring on behalf 
of staff as a slight appreciation of 
the esteem in which he was held 
by all. ,

a few days’ visit.
Mrs. James Shnrrie has returned 

from Wellington, where she visited
with Mr. and Mrs. J, Shurrie

Mr. Thomas Hayden returned to

paid $1400. as the duty for entrance 
into Canada so there is a complete 
loss of about $7,400. ■ —The spring rash of the usually

peaceful Moira River caused the 
\ issue of 33 writs last week in the 

county court here by

Mr Gordon Robertson, of the Mu 
Gamma Kappa Club left today to 
attend Royal Military College, King
ston^

Miss Ellen Mabel Rowland of the 
Mrs. Percy King and children of Q0mjnion Express office left this 

Harriston, spent Tuesday last at the afternoon for Presqu’Ille for a short 
home of Mrs. J. Lqngwell.

Mr. Mowat Walt of Trenton visited 
at his brother’s, Mr, Reuben Walt on 
Sunday.

Quite a large number from this 
vicinity took in the Oak Lake camp 
meeting on Sunday.

Miss Gladys Stewart spent Sun
day with her cousin. Miss
Davte | gent at Druid, Sask., working on his

Miss Emily Alexander, who has I father’s farm, 
been spending some time with her j 
sister, Mrs. E. Ward returned to j 
Montreal on Friday.

Miss Viola Shaw returned home en 
last week. ■*""

Mrs. Charles Hetherington and
over- little grandson, Clyde Elder took j Mrs. J. E. Shabnaw and Mrs. Ed. 

dinner at the home of Mrs. T. Wot- wenning and daughter Marvel,^ of 
ton on Sunday. / | Toledo, Ohio, are visitlpg Mrs. W.

Mr. Alford was a prominent mem-j Mrs. Percy King and children re- ' 
her of Christ chüril* and Was the \ turned to HarHston - on Frtdhy last

He after having spent-the past six weeks 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. C.
Hetherington.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kelcheson. of 
Belleville visited at the home of tine 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

•he R. Prentice on Sunday.
Mrs. C. Shorey and son Maxwell, 

spent a few days With Mrs. L. Sni
der last .week also at Mrs. C. Heth- 
erington s i, ;v- '

The threshig machnine has been 
fcvsy in our vicinity for some time.

Miss Nettie Stewart visited at her 
home here on Sunday afternoon.

Master Jack Davis spent Thurs
day last visiting his cousins, Master 
John and Ted Stewart.

Mrs. Kilpatrick^ ad daughter, Miss 
Grace Daley visited Mrs. C: Hether-' 
igton on Monday afternoon.

Mr. Morris Rose and Miss Flossie 
spent Sunday at their home here.

-
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MORE BUTTER, Messrs
Porter, Butler and Payne. Yester
day 33 “appearances” were duly 
entered by Messrs.
Ponton and Ponton on behalf of 
the solicitors for the C. N. o. R., 
and the C. P. R., the defendants. 
This is a record wtegh” for any 
one at the court house In forensic 
circles here.

FOXBORO

. Z-

LESS CHEESE Northrop,
i

holiday../

month, apd 26.76 per cent, less than 
at the corresponding date last year. 
As will be noticed, over 16,000.000 
pounds of the quantity reported are 
still in the process of cure. The 
supply of hogs coming into the mar
kets in Canada up to the present 
time has not been so great this year 
as was anticipated.

“The stocks of fowl on hand are 
so small as to be almost negligible.

“The stocks of mutton and lamb

COST-OF-LIVING BRANCH RE
PORTS TO MINISTER OF 

. LABOR

| Miss Annie Bowen has returned 
frpm a week's trip - to Montreal 
wiisre she was the guest of Mrs. 
Farrow.

gr
- —< apt. Coates, of the R. A. F. Des- 

eronto, had hla large racing type 
of car smashed to smithereens at 
Brighton by a. train on Sunday 

’ morning shortly after midnight 
The car had stalled on the track 
and Capt. Coates was unable to 
start it. A Irein. canpe. along and 
■struck it MfitfL disastrous results 
to the mechenism. Capt,- Coates 
came in on the same train.

Mutton And Lamb Supplies Show 
’Decided Increase Over 1917

—Thé funeral was held this after
noon to Picton 
Eugene Babcock, the 
year-old Rednersville boy, 
died in the hospital two 
after
heart failure from chloroform, 
which had been administered to 
allow treatment of the boy’s 
knee» and leg which had been 
torn in bicycle accident on a grade 

—Lieut.-CoI. J. >1. Wilson from about a mile from his parents’
Kingston spent the week-end in home.
Belleville. Çol, Wilson expects to
proceed overseas this week. —A man, Allan -Mitchell, who was

/arrested Jsy- SergY. Herman mad a 
—The ghannonviRe shooting case county constable eéihe weeks ago

was to have come ui> in police on ar ettaUge of- uoa-Stipport under
court today but was again enlarg- a Cobottrg warrant appears to
ed as the injured man is still in have a time of it. Ho itas been
the hospital. Col. E. D. O’Flynn a,c- found guilty of non-support and a
ting for the accused Tyendinaga charge of bigamy has been laid
farmer who is alleged to . have bad j against Mitchell. It is alleged he.
the firearm in his hand1 that did j married one woman under the
the shooting said his client had j name of John Armorer or Armon
paid all the doctors’ costs and and another under_the name of
guaranteed the hospital and nurs- Sissons,
ing charges anil that the best of1 ",
friendship still existed between —Mr. E. V. Brown, Who has bee» 
the two men. The charge of as
sault was again enlarged.

Mr. Clareribe 
Helen j jjtt Gamma Kappa Club, is at pre-

ICetcheson, of the of the late Cecil 
fourteen- 

who 
hours

admission from heart

-
Aug. 20.—The Cost-of-Ottawa,

Living Branch of the Department 
of. Labor makes the following re
port to Hon. T. W. Crothers, minis
ter of Labor, concerning goods in 
cold storage throughout the Domin-

E

fieseronto. His second wife was Miss 
Susan F. Sanderson, who died Oct. 
9th, 1908. The following family of

Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M- Fisk of Pa
cific Ave., Toronto, spent the week- 

d, guests of the former’s brother, 
Mr.Ns. M. Fisk, John St.

show a very decided increase over 
last year. Since there is no export 
of mutton and lamb to the Aînés, 

ese stocks should be immediately 
available for domestic consumption.

“In the case of fish we hâve slight
ly less than a month ago, but stjU 
"large 1 holdings. The eompartiyo 
with last year includes such a smftll 

the prem>es of all storages report- ! Proportion of our companies, stor
ing. This includes certain supplies lag that-no deductions can be made.’’ 

of food owned by the British Minis
try of Food and temporarily stored 
In Canada awaiting shipment. Un
fortunately, for. the sake of compar
ison with test year, we do 
a complete record of all the stock on 
hand in all the storages in the Do
minion on August 1, 1917. We arm 
however, able to give a comparison 
between the quantities held in the 

. premises of the largest companies 
this year and the stocks owned by

1 the second marriage survive:
Fanny E. at home; Lieut. Newton 
AJford, overseas, Capt. Dr. ( Harry 
AJford, invalided home from 
seas; Ernest of Montreal and Rob
ert of Detroit.

!ion: >.

“The statement, of the total am- U1 
ount of food'.commodities in storage th 

August 1, 1918, is made out for a 
somewhat different classification of

à#;
E,

r’
ip

commodities than tbajt formerly 
sfiJ0m. This statement shows the 
total stocks physically on hand at

P. Clarke, South Front street.
:W»r.

people’s warden of that parish, 
was a past master of The Belleville 
Lodge No. 123, A. F. and A. M., a 
member of Moira Chapter, Royal 
Arch Masons and of King Baldwin 
Preceptory No. 6 Knights Templar.

He was also a member of 
Ancient Order of United Workmen 
and the Sons of England.

the Ritchie 
staff has returned from a two weeks 
vacation trip to Chicago wherg she 
visited her tirothei, Mr. Harry 
Palos.

Miss" M Palos, of

Commodities in Storage 
The amount of commodities in 

storage August 1, 1918, were:
.Butter, creamery, 18,536,595 lbs.; 

dafry, 1,714,691 tbs.

irI:
mfi- Mrs. F. F. Farneli, 113 Lingham 

street of this city, and two litne 
children, are spending a couple of 
weeks with Mr. Parnell’s parents in 
Wellington.

not have

Cheese, 10,865,946 lbs.
Eggs iji cold storage, 11,376,775 . i*1 politics he was. a Conservative.

I * Besides Ids children there sur
vive one brother, William Alford, of 
Belleville and one sister Susan Al-

dozen; not in cold storage, 467,083 
dozen; frozen, 1,250,314 lbs.

Oleomargarine. 460,361 tbs.
Pork frozen, 9,617,285 lbs.; not ford 01 Devonshire, England, 

frozen, 2,431,260 lbs. ' Mr. Alford was always public
spirited. He was a generous con-

mi: i
of ' the RitchieMiss E. Hunter 

Co. office staff, returned Saturday 
from two weeks vacation spent at 
her home in Newcastle 
Toronto.

Z "
the accountant of the local branch 
of the Bank of Montreal for s.me

these same companies last year,] . „„„ »
... . , , . ... I Dry salted, 4,633,778 lbs.; sweet ;

which present the fairest possible pickled 8>950>124 n,s.; to process 0f itributor to philanthropie enterprises
comparison with conditions a year oure> 15 665,622 lbs an£ to church aime. He served two
ago. By the month of December of Bpef> 'fr0Zgn i3,253,303 lbs.; not terms ln Belleville City Council as
this year we shall be in a position to ,   ’

. . . . ... .. frozen, 3,575,151 lbs.; cured, 345,-give a complete comparison with the ... „ . . , ’ „
. , 931 lbs.; in prdeess of cure, 369,279 

corresponding month of the preced-
ing year. The comparison between 1
July 1 and August 1 for this/year is
fàr the total stocks physically on

Ont., and years, has been appointed Man
ager of that bank’s office at Saw- 
yerville, Que., and will leave this 
week to take over his new duties. 
Mr. Brown will, be succeeded here 
by our former townsman, Mr. J. G. 
H. McCuaig, recently on Impérial 
Service. '

—A card from Mr. T. E. Kctcheson 
advises that his wheat and oat 
crops at Dodsland Sask-, are |air.i; The condition of Mr. Jesse Carr, 

of Frankford, who suffered a 
stroke on Friday last is unchanged I 
and the doctors are holding out 
hopes of recovery.

alderman, his experience being high
ly valued at the council board. As a 
patriotic citizen, he stood foremost 
He lent his aid in the recruiting 
campaign in the early days of the 
war and 'gave loyal support to the 
Red Cross and Patriotic Society.

He was beloved by all classes of 
citizens and his death is deeply 
mourned.

Ü —rA case of non support was tills 
morning enlarged until Sept 16th 
with the possibility of settlement.Mutton and lamb, frozen, 3,727,- 

i 018 lbs.; not frozen, 95,909 lbs.
Fowl, chicken, 107.879 tbs.; pbui-j 

try, 96,189 lbs. 1

Fish, of all kinds, 16,289,873 lbs. 
for bait, 1,182,087 lbs.

DOUGLAS M. ACKERMAX 
Douglas Marshall Aoke’rman, one 

month old son of Mr and jlrs. 
Charles L. Ackerman, front of 
Ameliasburg died yesterday

i Mr. J O. Herjty returned /this 
morning after a very pleasant 
holiday tour through the provinces 
of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

—There will be ho city baseball 
league match tonight, the Ath
letics and "Vimys playing a league 
game tomorrow at St. Michael’s 
picnic. The city league schedule 
will be finished by playing double- 
headers on Wednesday afternoons. 
For. tomorrow’s game both the 
Athletics and the Vimys have 
strengthened up by drawing four 
players from two other teams, the 
Vimys getting Green and Joe 
Kelleher and the Athletics getting 
Scotty Knott and “Babe” Casey.

hand in all the warehouses reporting 
and is accordingly a stock compari
son. /

—At Bridge street Methodist church 
last evening, Mr. F. E O’Flynn 
delivered an address. Just before 
eight o’clock, the 
Mullen, of Cannifton, who- was to 
Jtove held the service arrived. It 

•' has been the custom to hold ser
vice at Cannifton at 8 o’clock 
since daylight saving was in
augurated and Mr. McMullen un
derstood the services at Bride St. 
were at the same hour, hence the 
misunderstanding. Mr. O’Flynn 
filled the gap at the time of need.

.

y Rev Mr. Mc-i; Following is a statement eornpar- 
j tog holdings on August 1, 1918, with 

"’’to the case of butter we find a ; August 1, 1917, taken from such lim

as the records for

>More Butter on Hand
A general strike vote will be taken 

in Winnipeg.
Winnipeg coal dealers assert that cjty. 

hard coal will likely reach the $151 
mark there on. Sept. 1. 7

isRev. A- Poulter of St. Ola, 
spending a couple of weeks to thedecidedly greater quantity on hand .Red lists of firm- 

at August 1 than on July 1. i;his Is iast year allow; 
natural in itself, owing to the fact 1 Rednersville 1 

Heme Burned
?

jS'.;

Miss Keitha Wooten, Catherine St 
is spending the week at Oak Lake.

that this is the season of the year ; 
in which next winter’s supplies are Butter .. . . 10.977,514 13,435.861
being laid by. But we also find that j Cheese . 16,690,539 7,018,7201
there are greater stocks on hand this Eggs.............. 7,862,293 6,673,975■■
August than to August of test year. ; Pork . . . . 45,SSS;758 33,5A7,4^6
This surplus stock is already being Beef.............. 8,274,043 10,875,245
driven into the hands of the Allied Mutton & -

1917 1918

Beautify your 
Complexion

Col. Adams, commanding officer 
of the 155th Battalion, returned 
from France this afternoon.

Fire Destroyed Beautiful Residence 
' This Morning.

I:

This morning about 6 a.m. tire 
broke out in the beautiful residence 
of the iate Hamilton Wellbanks hear 
Rednersville, township of Amelias-

somewhat more on hand at the first " burg. The house was occupied by Mr.
of August than the first of July, ow- "—------------------------ Stanley Wellbanks, his son. The
ing to this being the season of pro- AttttHDt if SWCldf? telephone system was at once called
duction, but we find that there is into use and in a short space of time
very much less on hand this August! N 1 a large number of wiUlng workers
than there was the preceding August, IBellfmUe Woman Tries Twice to Kill Were on the spot. It was a desperate

Herself in Toronto

—Harold Donald Vance, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Vance, 
Murney street, is dead.

—Point Annie baseball team de
feated a team from Belleville last 
evening in a five inning game by 
the score of 8-4.
Green. Stewart, Lynch and Smith 
played for Point Anne. F. Gerow 
and Ed. 
game.

Mr R. D. Ponton has returned 
after a weeks vacation at PresQU- 
Tsle.

buyers by action of the Canada Food I Lamb . . 338,045
Board since August 1.

—and rid the skin of un
sightly blemishes, quicker 
and surer, by putting your 
blood, stomach and liver in 
good order, than in any 
other way. Clear complex
ion, bright eyes, rosy 
cheeks and red lips follow 
the use of Brcchanr/s Pills. 
TTiey eliminate poisonous 
matter from tiie system, 
purify the blood and tone 
tiie organs of digestion—Use

i §“ST

939,552
66,231

6.605,375

u.j Fowl" . . ,
“In the case of cheese we also find : Fish . . . Messrs. Gerow.

; —Mr. Barrage, of . Doyle’s terrace, 
complains to the police of 
one having been 
atoes out of his potato garden.

r Miss Lena. Cook. Hillside street is 
spending a few days with friends in 
Trenton.

some 
stealing pot- Thomas umpired ‘ he

>
Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong and Miss 

Margaret Green, of Hamilton, 
visiting in the city.

—Mi*# H. M. Anderson, 27 Bridge 
• St. received a telegram from 

Ottawa, this morning informing 
her that her son, Pte. Harold 
Anderson, 
officially reported wounded in the 
left shoulder ^nd admitted to the 
Canadian Hospital. This is the 
third time he has been wounded 
in the trenches.

—The public works department is 
about to undertake the 
struction of the wall on 
street near the upper bridge. This 
wall fell out after the flood h:;d 
subsided. The rebuilding will be 
quite a large uridertaking.. The 
department has been 
during the past week in rebuild
ing the road on Moira street west

the figures showing less tlian one- 
half this year of the stocks of last

arefight but pluck and lots of water fi- 
j"nally saved the building after about 

After attempting to énd he,* life ; twtf hours’ fight. Evèrythlng from 
twice yesterday morning by shutting I cellar to garret Was taken out and 
herself in a room in Toronto and i tilth not very much breakage. It was 
turning . on the gas, Mrs. Bertie necessary to cut away most of the 
Samuels of Belleville was arrested j roof to get at the fire. The building 
yesterday evening by Acting De- j is insured in the Bay of Quinte In
fective Carter of Claremount street : surance Co., of Pictoq and the loss 
station on a charge of attempting will likely be to the neighborhood of 
suicide. $2,000. Very much credit is due the-

According to the. authorities, the neighbors who were so promptly on 
woman is visiting Mrs. Glass at 110 the spot and worked to extinguish 
Grange, Ave,, Toronto for a week, tfc# fiire with seek, determined efforts, 
and it is said that at seven o’clock worthy of professional fire fighters, 
yesterday morning she declared her 

“in the case el eerie we are able intention of ending her ;life. She 
so far to give a comparison only for shut herself in her room and tprped,

on the gas, hut bçr attempt was |

recon-
MUl

year. The shipments have been 
kept up closer this year than last 
by the Allied buying, owing to the 
fact - that shipment conditions are 
better.

“In the case of eggs, while the 
stocks have increased over last 
month, as is natural at this season 
of the year, all the comparative data 
at hand indicate 15 per cent, less on 
hand this year than at the same date 
test year, probably because consump
tion is greater pud pTflfcably becadee 
of the slight decrease In production.

Mrs. Gordon Jones (formerly Miss 
Gordon, of the hospital" here) left 
for Toronto yesterday.

412177 Infantry

engagedMr. George Pauley who has been 
serving his apprenticeship as drug
gist with Mr. Charles Ostrom leaves 
for the West tomorrow.iHi —A horse attached to a .O. N. O R 

express wagon ran away today on 
Victoria Ave. but no damage was 
done to horse or wagon.

At ''Winnipeg, Rev. Walter 
Lamb was charged with being a draft 
evader. He is â western Canada mis
sionary for the Missionary Chun". 

1 Association of Fort Wayne Ind.

T.
Mr. P. F. Brqckel, secretary 

the Y.M.C.A. has returned from at
tendance at the Y.M.C.A. training 
school at Orillia.

; of

[K>Uring from the Union—Smoke
Bank building at 7.40 last evening 
caused an alarm to.be sent in to

H :

Military Service Act has produced 
8,357 men from Quebec province. German losses in mate-power to the 

end of July are said to be 6,000,000 
of whom 1,520,000 were killed before 
J;nol7Tast.

Corns cannot exist when Hollo
way's Corn Cure is applied to then, 
because it goes to the root and kili:-

the fire halls, 
was no fire except in a 
where the caretaker had put some the growth.

However, there 
furnaceWorth a Cables a Box

■nvAEwrla
all kinds of pork produce taken to
gether. The data here show a slight I frustrated by people in the house. I Prince Arthur of Connaught àrriv- 

compared with last; A farther attempt was made at 10 j ed at Ottawa and will go on to Quebec !decrease as

.1
,

/

SFI

BRIGHT

dyer From Des» 
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The pessimism tl
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areas the last week 
ly disappearing undl 
pleasant weather d 
W. J. Whiteside, pj 
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prairie conditions, 
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which in many casd 
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